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Note: Answer From Both the Section as Directed. The Figures in the right-hand margin indicate marks.
gu-g 3il,/Section - A

1. ftq66- qqiqw cv-rl d Bsrn flfuq: Answer the following objective type questions: 1x10

(a) erow d sqq fr g'. E-{Bn o.r cl.rfr gfu6rq-m-rq dlq en ?

Who was the Royal historian of Mughal Court at the time of Akbar ?

(b) grrd {arlq-eq o-or a1 gc< urfu+o qqr efr ? What was the main characteristics of Mughal architecture ?
(c) er+-+* zn'Ic lrr erqu {a +go efu+r {qrd e} ? Which instrument did Akbar used to play very well ?
(d) fr Trr+rq wrft riR{ oti t Z Where is Shri Ranga Nath Swami Temple located?
(e) qrro q $frdr zr.t sTrrFFI ?hq $n ? When did Europeans came to India?
(f) rafr sA d 3r<r d?D'qrd d fu-s qrq fi $frq ff frq=rftq orBn sfu'q ?fr ?

In which pare of India the European Christian Missionary was active till the end of l8th century?
(g) lsrfr frto-n-< o-r qrwfuo lrrl TqT en ? What was the real name of Swami Vivekananda ?

(h) 3[6qF{qr 3rr+d-{ or riterFm otq eTr ? Who was the founder of Ahmadiya Movement?
(D fu-q 6-E{ gRI + ftqqq razs o-} EiTrd i sfr qsn Ftq fft fu-qr rrqr ?

By which act the Sati tradition in Bengal was prohibited on 04 December 1829?

CI) qn-Aq ffiqras eir*'r rsoz o-t GIFaeT otc en ?

Who was the chairman of Indian University commission 1902 ?

2. ffifu( aE-s-dfls crc[ A vcq €fuq: Answer the following short answer type questions: 2x5:10

(a) ero-+* d rrqn d 'Tq-iFri' tr{ 1{l$q dtc ftfuqZ Write a brief essay on the Navratna's of Akbar's court?
(b) uw ff frqr.r ?D'r sgic dlc w 6ffi 366-+* d qrQr Bm*f, @t ?fr?

Who was the chief of First Christion Mission who called with Akbar?
(c).rrr+q s-qfr qt wa4kq qaIIcI or vo sErE{uI flfuq?Give an example of western influence on Indian culture?
(d) GTrS sqro d ryte fu<ro q+r e)? What were the main principles of Arya Samaj?
(e) ard o-f{ i ffiq trren d eTFI qt qa Rre+r qt qd trdr ft-qr?

Why did Lord Curzon emphasize on school education in place of university eduction?

gus,/Section - B
ffifud flq-*unqo qrri d veo{ frfuq : Answer the following descriptive type questions : l2x5

Eo.r{/Unit-I
3. srnftro d-o-q at ugv ffiworori o-r qu.f{ alfur I

Describe the salient features of social life during Mughal period.
ewqr/Or

grd ord i fu, oen d fuors or suf{ dfuq ? Explain the development of paintings in Mughal Era.
g.nr$/Unit-II

4. 9..- o-rfi{ srtrfl A ft6ffi qq fiFl:T srfrrd t Throw lights on the development of Literature in Mughal Era.
sqemr /Or

EfHurrndq qkq wnqcrror ol u-5u fr-trarcn or quf{ o1fuq I

Describe the salient features of South Indian temple architecture.



{m.r$/unit-III

5. qrfi=q q-qfr q{ qrc-aris vqFr 6-r oTrd"Trirro qftei"r dfuq I

Critically examine the effect of western in fluence on Indian culture.
31q+ /Or

.Trrfi-q q-{qfr q f{{r$ ffif d fr'ril{ or quf{ dft\ r

Describe the contribution of Christian missionaries in Indian culture.

{6r$/Unit-N
6. sqro gErR d el: q 3nd qqm d 6rqT o1 fril{rT o1fuq I

Discuss the works of Arya Samaj in the field of social reforms.
3lerql' /Or

erdIrg orr<icr{ ii trs +q-q erar< sr d fr'rfl{ or {di6r afuq t

Estimate the roll of Sir Sayad Ahmad Khan in the Aligarh Movement.
ror{,zunit-v

7. qtrdrei of fuifr i E*TR tg fufuqq ffi-o A c-qrsi or quf{ olfuq I

Describe the efforts of William Bentick for improving the status of women.
asq / Or

fr&er qrrf, fr errgfuo frren d fuo-rs A onqF w s-6lyr GTfuq r

Throw light on the causes of the development of Modern education in British India


